Design of aminated poly(1-vinylimidazole) for a new pH-sensitive polycation to enhance cell-specific gene delivery.
Poly(1-vinylimidazole) (PVIm) with aminoethyl groups has been synthesized as a new pH-sensitive polycation to enhance cell-specific gene delivery. The resulting aminated PVIm (PVIm-NH2) was water-soluble despite deprotonation of the imidazole groups at physiological pH, as determined by acid-base titration and solution turbidity measurement. Hemolysis assay showed that PVIm-NH2 enhanced membrane disruptive ability at endosomal pH, owing to the protonation of the imidazole groups with a pKa value around 6.0. Agarose gel retardation assay proved that the introduced aminoethyl groups worked as anchor groups to retain DNA. Furthermore, the ternary complex of DNA, PVIm-NH2, and a poly(L-lysine) conjugated with lactose molecules, PLL-Lac, at pH 7.4 dissociated the PLL-Lac polycation by protonation of the imidazole groups of PVIm-NH2 at pH 6.0. The resulting PVIm-NH2/DNA binary complexes easily released DNA, as compared with the PLL-Lac/PVIm-NH2/DNA ternary complex, which was examined by competitive exchange with dextran sulfate. By using PVIm-NH2 as a pH-sensitive DNA carrier, as well as PLL-Lac as a cell-targeting DNA carrier, the resulting ternary complex specifically mediated the gene expression, which depended on the protonation of the imidazole groups, on human hepatoma HepG2 cells with asialoglycoprotein receptors. These results suggest that the cell-specific gene delivery mediated by PLL-Lac was enhanced by PVIm-NH2 as a new pH-sensitive polycation.